Regulation of tyrosine hydroxylase gene expression during hypoxia: Role of Ca2 and PKC. Gene expression for tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), the rate-limiting enzyme in catecholamine biosynthesis, is regulated by reductions in oxygen tension (hypoxia). Hypoxia-induced regulation of the TH gene is due to the binding of specific transcription factors to specific sites on the 5' flanking region of the gene. The purpose of this study was to identify the second messenger system(s) responsible for regulation of the TH gene during hypoxia. Fura-2 fluorescence imaging of rat pheochromocytoma (PCI 2) cells, an 02-sensitive cell line, revealed that there is an increase in cytosolic calcium (Ca2) associated with exposure to hypoxia. Based on the evidence that the transcription factors that bind to the TH promoter during hypoxia can also be induced by elevations in cytosolic Ca2, the role of Ca2 in the hypoxic regulation of the TH gene was explored. To assay the effect of hypoxia on TH gene expression, Northern blot analyses of total RNA were performed on PCI2 cells exposed to hypoxia in the presence or absence of specific inhibitors. The addition of the L-type calcium channel blockers nifedipine or verapamil caused partial inhibition of the hypoxia-induced increase in TH mRNA. The increase in cytosolic Ca2 during hypoxia was also only partially inhibited by addition of nifedipine. Importantly, chelation of extracellular Ca2 completely inhibited the increase in TH mRNA by hypoxia. Pretreatment of PC12 cells with BAPTA/AM, an intracellular Ca2° chelator, inhibited the hypoxic induction of TH gene expression in a dosedependent manner. Addition of chelerythrine chloride (CHL), a protein kinase C inhibitor, to the media before exposure to hypoxia also resulted in an inhibition of TH induction by hypoxia. These results suggest that hypoxia regulates TH gene expression by a mechanism that is dependent on influx of calcium from the extracellular stores, partially but not exclusively through the L-type calcium channels. These results further suggest that a member of the PKC family is essential for this regulation.
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Mammalian cells require a constant supply of oxygen in order to maintain adequate energy production for metabolic processes. Several groups of specialized 02-sensitive cells in the body are responsible for sensing alterations in arterial 02 supply and initiating the proper physiological responses to correct any imbalance. One such group of cells are located in the carotid body, which is located at the bifurcation of the common carotid arteries.
Cells (Type I) in the carotid body are exquisitely sensitive to changes in arterial P°2' During periods of reduced 02 tension, carotid body type I cells depolarize and release dopamine onto closely associated afferent nerve endings which, in turn mediate an increase in ventilation [1] . The increase in ventilation serves to enhance both arterial and tissue P°2' As a consequence of this increased secretion of dopamine, the expression of the gene for © 1997 by the International Society of Nephrology the rate-limiting step in dopamine synthesis, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) is also up-regulated in both the carotid body [2] and in pheochromocytoma (PC12) cells, an 02-sensitive cell line [3] . Previous studies from our laboratory showed that the hypoxic induction of the TH gene in PCI2 cells is dependent upon protein binding to specific regulatory elements located within the 5' promoter region of the gene [4] . Further analysis of this region showed that it contained several regulatory elements including an APi, AP2, and HIF-1 binding sites. Analysis of the proteins that interact with this region of the gene revealed that a specific complex of c-fos and junB binds to the APi element and that mutation of the API element ablated responsiveness of this gene to hypoxia. It is known that both the fos and Jun family of transcription factors are capable of being up-regulated by increases in cytosolic Ca2 [5] [6] [7] 15] . And it has been shown that intracellular Ca2 levels increase in carotid body type I cells [8] and PC12 cells [9] in response to hypoxia. The present study was undertaken to determine if Ca2 is the second messenger that was responsible for increasing transcription of the TH gene during hypoxia.
Methods

Cell culture
Rat pheochromocytoma (PC12) cells were grown and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium/F-12 containing L-glutamate, 15 mrvi HEPES buffer, 10% fetal calf serum, 2.438 g/liter sodium bicarbonate, 100 U/mI penicillin, and 100 .tg/ml streptomycin. Cells were maintained in a strict environment (5% C02, 21% 02, balance N2 at 37°C). Cells were allowed to grow to 90% confluence on tissue culture dishes (Corning) before being used for experiments. Medium was changed twice weekly. Hypoxia exposures were carried out in an °2 regulated incubator by exposing cells to an environment of 5%, 10% or 15% 02,5% C02, remainder N2 at 37°C for various time courses.
RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from PCI2 cells using TRI RE-AGENT (Molecular Research Center, Inc.). Briefly, at the end of the exposure period the cells were lysed in TR1 REAGENT and the lysate was transferred into microfuge tube; 0.2 ml of chloroform was added to each tube and vigorously mixed for 15 seconds.
Following centrifugation at 12,000 g for 15 minutes at 4°C, the upper phase containing the RNA was transferred to a separate tube, After the addition of 0.5 ml of isopropanol, the tubes were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 minutes at 4°C in order to precipitate the RNA. The RNA pellets were washed with 70% ethanol to remove residual salts and then the pellet was left to air dry for five minutes. The pellets were resuspended in formamide and quantitated using a Genosys spectrophotometer (Fisher).
Northern blots
Following spcctrophotometric quantitation, a 10 jxg aliquot of each sample was taken and the volumes equilibrated with formamide. An equal volume of denaturing mix (2 X MOPS buffer, 0.8 M formaldehyde) was added to each sample. The samples were then heated to 55°C for 10 minutes to ensure complete denaturation. The samples were then electrophoresed through a 1% formaldehyde gel ( phosphate, 10 X SSC, 10 X Denhardt's reagent, 0.1 mg/mI denatured salmon sperm DNA, 50% formamide) and then hybridized overnight in hybridization buffer (same as pre-hybridization buffer with 10% dextran sulfate) to which 1.2 X 106 dpm/min of probe was added. Following hybridization, the membranes were washed three times in 2 >< SSc!0.1% SDS and then exposed to Reflections film (DuPont NEN) overnight.
Fura-2 fluorescence imaging PC12 cells were plated onto glass coverslips and allowed to grow overnight. The PC12 cells on the coverslips were loaded with 3 jIM Fura-2/AM (Molecular Probes) for 30 minutes in serum-free tissue culture media (described above). Following loading, the cells were washed three times in serum-free media without Fura-2/AM and allowed to sit in the last wash for 15 minutes. After completion of the final incubation, the cells were imaged using a fluorescent microscope. The 340/380 nm fluorescence ration was taken every two seconds throughout the experiment.
Results
In the present study we performed experiments to determine if hypoxia regulates intracellular free Ca2 levels in PCI2 cells and determine the source of this increase. Figure 1 shows that in PCI2 cells exposed to hypoxia there is an increase in intracellular free Ca2 concentration. This increase in intracellular free Ca2 was reversible upon return of the cells to normoxia. This increase is similar in both kinetics and magnitude to that reported previously in type I cells [9, llj. We also examined the effect of Ca2-free incubation medium on the hypoxia stimulated increase in cytosolie calcium. Figure 2 shows that removal of extracellular Ca2 completely abolished the increase in cytosolic Ca2 during hypoxia. Addition of media containing normal Ca2 during the hypoxia exposure restored the response to hypoxia. In another series of experiments, we found that the increase in intracellular free Ca2 + elicited by hypoxia was inhibited by approximately 50% in the presence of the L-type calcium channel blocker, nifedipine (Fig. 3) .
We next performed Northern blot experiments to determine the effect of altering calcium metabolism on tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) gene expression during hypoxia. Comparison of the TH mRNA levels in cells that were exposed for six hours to hypoxia (H; 5% 02) or to normoxia (C; 21% 02) showed that there was about a three-to fourfold change in the steady-state mRNA levels in cells exposed to hypoxia (Fig. 4) . This increase in TH gene We found that the intracellular concentration of Ca2 was regulated in PCI2 cells similarly to that reported in type I cells in the carotid body [8] . We had previously reported that hypoxia induced increased binding of protein to the 5' promoter region of 22 24 the TH gene, specifically proteins associated with the API element seemed crucial for inducing the hypoxia-responsiveness to this gene [4] . Analysis of the proteins associated with the APi element revealed them all to be capable of being regulated by alterations in cytosolic calcium. Therefore, it seemed entirely plausible that the increase in intracellular Ca2 concentration could be the signal regulating TH gene expression during hypoxia.
Results from Ca2-free experiments revealed that the increase in Thus, it appears that increases in cytosolic Ca2F, from the extracellular space, are necessary for the proper regulation of the gene during hypoxia.
We examined the possibility that membrane depolarization associated with hypoxia 19] is the initiating event in hypoxia signaling in these cells. We, therefore, tested the possible involvement of the L-type voltage-gated Ca2 channels on mediating TH gene regulation during hypoxia. The L-type channels have been reported to be those most affected by depolarizing stimuli (that is, KC1 depolarization) [5, 14] . Incubation of the cells with the L-type calcium channel blockers, nifedipine or verapamil, attenuated but did not ablate the increase in intracellular Ca2 elicited by hypoxia. The same was true for TH gene expression, and regulation of the gene by hypoxia was partially blocked. In contrast to the Ca2-free incubations, which showed complete blockade of both cytosolic Ca2 increases and TH gene induction evoked by hypoxia, these results suggest that the L-type Ca2 channels are involved in this response but are not the sole contributors to the elevation in cytosolic Ca2t It is also possible that the pharmacological agents were not successful in completely blocking the L-type channels.
In addition, the effect of the L-type Ca2 channel inhibitors on intracellular calcium concentration did not correlate directly with the changes in gene expression. Nifedipine inhibited 50% of the increase in intracellular Ca2, but only 20% of the gene expression induced by hypoxia. This suggests that there is not a 1:1 coupling between the elevation in cytosolic Ca2 and the TH gene regulation. This also suggests that there might be involvement of a Ca2-regulated system that is ultimately responsible for regulation of the gene. The most obvious system to test was the protein kinase C system, since it is well known that the proteins that bind to the crucial API element are also capable of being regulated by activation of the PKC pathway [7] . Incubation of the cells with the PKC inhibitor chelerythrine chloride dose-dependently inhibited the regulation of the TH gene by hypoxia. This result indicates that an active PKC system is necessary for proper regulation of the TH gene during hypoxia. Exposure of PKA-deficient cells to hypoxia revealed that they were capable of regulating the TH gene as well as wild-type PC12 cells. Thus, it appears that the regulation of the TH gene by hypoxia is not due simply to the enhancement of any of a myriad of protein kinases but that it is associated with the PKC system. 
